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Serving CommunitY· Needs· I_ - - That's B'nai B'rith Miller!ts 
Is New 

-The Price!t 
MTC Play 

Community anel Veterans 
Services: Program of B. B. 

Movie Program 
A movie night and social foc the' 

people of Hebrew' Sick Gardens 
and Monash Manoc has been I 

undertaken 'by the West Ktldonan- i 
Maple Leaf Lodge of B'nai B'rith.1 
Chairmen are HYmie Rosenblatt I 
and George Heidinger. I 

I the house <!f the once wealthy 
family. Dominated by the past, 
they find it impossible to re
establish their siJbling relationship. 
The elder was successful while 
the younger stayed to care for his 
ailing father and remained a p0-

lice offieer. 

':go'it . was given to John Diefen
·Jaker. 

ccvs . also co-operates .with home 
'md s c hoc) I asoociatl-ons, Boy 
kouts, . arid othet" youth groups. 
.r.or. example, Garden City Lodge 
'ip6ilsors a local Wolf Cub Pack 
, ,The .. chairman of the operation 
lS Larry Hurtig, and management 
. !ommittee head is Max ReIch .. 

, If interested in. getting involved 
n·this project, of in anYthing else 

B'nai B'rith is doing, phone Cece 
It 947·0038 during the day oc, 
bettet" yet, ask a B'nai B'rith 
nember. 

. . 
8,;8.Y.O. 

.' ".; !,' 

8RIEFS 

The program take place on the 
last Tuesday of each month. Re-I 
freshments are provided by the I ", 

Garden City Chapter of B'nai 
B'rith Women. 

The program has 'been an over
whelming success with, over 125 
people attending the movies, 
among which have been shown, 
That's Entertainment, and An.· 
American In Paris. I 

This month's movie is scheduled 
for Tuesday, Nov.' 25. 

MILTON SELZER 

American playwrjght Arthur 
. Miller won three drama awards at 
university. His second play, AN 
My Sons received the Drama an
tics Award as did Death .of a Sales
man . The Crucible and A View 
from 'the Bridge e.stablished Miller 
as a fiTst-rate craftsman and two 
later plays, After the Fall and 
Incident at Vichy, consolidated his 
aim, in his own words, to present 
man "as a creature of society and 
at the same time as its creator" . 

.. ,Many peOple ask what B'nai Len Cariou, amstic director, an
Writh :Youth Organization is for, Garden C.-tv 2240 nounces the cast for the second 
!lbout its objectives.' ' production in the' 1975/76 season 

.. There are many B'nai B'rith pro- BBYO . is something of which . On 'Nov. 24, at 8:30 p.m., at the . at Manitoba The at r e Centre, 
jects tluit'noone ,hears abOut.. everyone should Ibe' very proud. It Pe~etz School, .Garden City Lodge Arthur Miller's !he Price (Nov. 21 

.' B'nar' B'rith . is . people, people serves over 30,000 teenagers on will hold its monthly meeting but I - Dec. 13),. d1l'ected by Robert 
whoail:e . 'cimcerned about globail six continents. Some ,.of the objec- with a. difference. "Bilheimer with sets and lighting 
problems, national aff-airs lom!l tives of BBY'O throughout the This month the meeting is open by Raymond Recht and cosbumes 

Robert Biiheimer, directing at 
MTC for file first time, was artis
tic director of the Rochester 
Shakespeare Festival and ,recently 
assumed the position of assistant 
to the artistie director at MTC. 

For ticket reservations and fur
ther information, please call ·the 
MTC <box office llII; 942-6537. 

conditions .. ThiS:is wMt'the f!', .n~ .. I·w'Orld, are:' . . to 'both men 'and women. The guest by Taras Korol. 
dian': Cominunity . and v'eterans To help young ;rews in their speaket" will be G3ll'y Scherbain The Price, considered 'by 'I!lany 
SerVice in"ogram is a1l,about. cevsaccording to indi- and . the whole community' is in- as Miller's finest play, features Y Sing'es G ro,up 
and' ""B'nai B'rith 'contribute. to so.that they may vited to hear .him. For more in- Roland Hewgill as Walter,"'a sue-
creating 'better." .and \lIleful call Bat1ry· Chochinov at cessf-ul surgeon who tries to win The YMHA singles organization 

community,.' and, .' " back his brother's friendShip. Mr. will hold a wine & cheese party 

and 
')md . 

,. 

, <, • • . Another. proll'1'am of the· Lodge Hewgil'l has appeared in many at the Rosh Pilla Synagogue, Sat-, 
helps m~mbersfe~t at i!;. '·a,. post-Ghanukah children's MTC 'productions, including' Cyr- urday, Nov. 22, at 9 p.m. Dance 
~e.Jewish community,. party on Dec. 7, at 2 p.m. ano de Bergerac. Robert Benson, music will ·be by Jim Carson's 

. . of diSltinc- The program includes Rabbi also 'in Cyrano, plays Victor, the 'Soill\d 71'. 
values, to their' 4;Oun' Altein in a display of the hlYliday policeman brother who. has : ar- There will also 'be a Chanukah 

ctt1tural mosaic. It helps en- and magician Brian Glow: Treats ranged the meeting ro dispose of party featuring the kindling of the 
I~;~:~cl::~ji~;i knowledge and and traditional foods' will be the father's effects. Angela Wood, Menorah .... games, si\1ging and dane-
b of . Jewish religion served. a newcomer, is Victm-'s wife, ing on 'Wednesday, Dec. 23, at the 

O~~~~~~~~~l1~~~. . '" Esther, and the role of (k>egOry YMHA 'at 8 p.rn. Singles are wel-
.~ ;rffor!i its members Itt'<lund. F====!!!!!!!!======'""'1~l Solomon, the furniture dealer- come at both' events. For further 

exjleriienl~es which give them St·ra.,ns for Came'ras philosopher, is taken by Milton information call Bonnie Griffiths 
of our demo- Selzer, who appeared in The Sun' at 947·0601. 

"The StOre thatShowsYoU:How'~ I shine Boys ·laSt season: .,:. .' . 
'.(,)..lJU,sy Sclle!iule is be.iDg pbi;nned 

Very . actiVe LOClge,.,xor 
iip'cOiming 

',' . offer supervised 
which youth 

making friends, explor
. individual in-

skiiJS:' . 
i~:~st!~v!~,iriore inforina· 

t~ffi!f~~~~~':~i~~i[~;!~5t" "'~- ~~ . call us 

.. ' 

. 3 Locations The Price is superb theatre, 
285 Portage Avenue filled with warmth, humoUtr 8:nd 

Phone 943-2551 . " some' . sadness as two brothers, 
meeting, after iuany 'years, share. 
jQY and . anguish as theynostal
!:tcaUyrecall fiuni1y times evoked 
by what ,they find in the aUic of ,. . 

R! 

KING KERRY 
MAGICIAN 

will entertain at 
Children's Parties, 
PHONE 334-2389 

Board Feet 

B!tnai B!trith 
Hold Essay 

WO'Den 
Contest 

B'nai B'rith Women, Central' the four grades will. be presented 
Oanadian Council, rure holding a trophies suitably engraved by 
Brotherhood Contest in the form McDonald's Restaurants. The pres
of an essay on "What Is Brother- entation of awards will. be during 
hood and What Does It Mean to Brotherhood Week on Sunday, 
Me." The contest is open to all Feb. 22, 1976. 
nublic and parochial schools in Contest roles: 
Metropolitan Winnipeg for grades 1. The essay "What Is Brotherh091i 
three to six. and What Does It Mean to Me" 

Judging will be by members of will be 100 words or less. 
the Canadian Council of Christians 2. The essay will be handwritten . 
and Jews and membm-s of the Entries will be judged on neat-
press. ness, theme, use and coptent, 

The three winners in each of and· of thought. 

March 29 to Apri' 19 

Special Off Season 

HA AII-' 
Compare· and S'ave! 

. . . '. . 

OUTRIGGER WEST 
(Kitchen Facilities) 

'2 3 
WEtKS WEEKS WEEKS 

MAR. 29 TWIN $539 •. $619. $689~ 
TRIPLE 525. 598. 661. 

APR. 5 TWIN 539. 619. 689. 
TRIPLE ' .~ . 525. 598. 661. 

APR. 12 TWIN 539. 619. Not Avail_ 

TRIPLE . 525.' .598. 

APR. 19 TWIN· 539. , Not Avail. 
TRIPLE 525. 

WARDAIR 747 WINNIPEG - HONOLULU 

Thursday, November 20, 1975 

3. All entries must be grades 3, 4, 
5 and 6. 

4. The name -of the student, grade, 
. school" teacher, home address 

and phoile number must be on 
. baek--of,the-·-en:t:ry. , 

5. AU entries become the property 
of B'nai .8'rith Women, Central 
Canadian .council and cannot be 
returned. , 

6. All entries must ,be posted by 
midnight, Dec. 20, 1975, to the 
Brotherhood Contest c)lairman, 
Mrs. L. <,}rant, 968 Mr-lies St.. 
Winnipeg" Man. R2V 3A2. . 
In case the postal strike is still 

on, deliver entries to tIle above 
addi"eSs.. .• ,' 

Authors Awards,.Dinlier 
The' Free Press/Carilidian Auth

ors ASsociation NOll-fiction AwardS 
Dinner Will be held in the Charter
house Motor Hotel Blue Room, 
Yorlt and Hargrave, Winnipeg, on 
Dec. 4. Coclctalls at 6:30 p.m., din
net" at 7:30. Member$ and their 
guests wishing to attend, please 
send notification and payment by 
Nov. 24, to Joan Saltzberg, 50 Salvia 
Bay, Winnipeg R2V 2L7. Foc fnrr
ther infocmation phone her at 
3394825. 

~ aCcUlGle 
.... SCALE BERVICE .. 

• 

See Your 
Pleasure'Tours'i 
Travel· Agent . 

.' . 

you may' not hav~. 
a problein' 
YOU CAN.,' 
REL,:Y ON •• 

, '. 

, . 

. " 

P.O. Box 1560 
Winnipeg' . 

• (' " ••• 0' :-

, . 
{pleaSUTe Tours Holidays to Hawaii 
. . are ()ffe~ed ,and operated by' 

. . ,Internati~nal YaClltion I,.td.) 
. ..' i'·· . . ,', .. " . ~.": . 

iJrIifiL· ··x.iljl'JiEj}~~ • . ..... ' '··:·;a,~;v·.r+}('·, ".'~ , '..: ::~': ' ·~i-A·.u;n.l~.<:"''':'' . ., " ..... ;. ~:.'. .. ::> , :. 
, '870 ~EMPRESS:ST.~,785-5411'''·· 

For infonD.::!.tlon, J;eservatlcinS, .. ticketS and . travel 
brochures, at no extra charge, please phone or visit· 
our office. . ",' . 

For full det~ils, cClntact · .. ~,' .. '.",., .. "'.'". '. '~,\,,' ,-". 

Eaton's 'Travel . .- , . '. , . -
8th ,Floor ' . ~'" . LoWer Level 
DO~NTOWN"OLO PARK 

. . 

_-:-9_4--:c3-2~9~1.....:....,...-+":.:.!c.C" " ~--::::--_7_86-6861. 
"Selling Tr~OJ;tatiohSince 1913'" 

Mile§: .. ·.6oj.doD 
Tra.'tel': Ltd. 

" 4()OMAIN: $T~E'I;f: <oH: the ~r~~~'J' Poit~ge & Main) 
.I." ... ····'PHONE '943 6621 . . . 
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Arnal . Sc~oldrship 
A~trQ~ting WideSu 

•• , co-chairman 

Winnipeg's' cB!llpaign for 500 who forced to 
high-priocity scholarships to assist of sehoolotherWIse.Israel 
needy Israeli .students in attend- . free education to Grade 
ing .Annd technical. and vocational' year but was'forced to cut 
high schools is attraCting wide- ba~k to· GradeS; of 5,OO,OOO:Istaell 
spread support from \ the' Jewish children in free primary schools, 
and' general communities. . abou,t','60 pet"' cent ~il1·.~ \~~rcOO 

. Response. was 'deWri,bed as "en~ todrqp OIIlt after Grade 8, 'becaUlle 
thusiasticand'most gratifying" by theirfl!milies ". . &fford· to 
Jaek Walker 'and. MUrray H. ,to SchoolS •. ' 

co-chl\irmen of the the scholM'" 
drive as well 'as the ' such. a 

ing dinner, t,o ,be high Prioi:ilty,lh'~i!Si~d;~e\:~;Wa1ker 
testimonial to Lacm WI.,,' ..... , and Tal~pe:r. .~ ilie ;Frif.!nlds 

:ai~~itipill~irt senncP. 'antl •.•• :.1 of Amal,~.~~~~~! .. :~ross 

Pina 
ausl,ices of 

ICslna<lian Friends of AiniU.. . 

arid' 
.network of 

has" to 
! co-ncent'l"llte, on Amal 

Messrs. Walker ilnd Tap~r' 
lKJrted that perhaps the moSt 
riificant develo,pmentsarethe sup; 
pOrt from members of' the :judi-

ciary, legal profeSsion, :uriion ex:-t~i1r~a~~~~~~~;~~.~~~~~~~~· • ecUtives· 'and leaders in municipal 
afflrlrs and that aU sections of the 
Jewish. community 'are involved in I W"'Ln 

. the campl\ign;" larships 
, Among those' active. on the com- by the ·,I-·,anl~l 

li1ittee lire Mr.' Justice F. . SiIllce.' incietitiioll 

1~~&e~ijJf~~~~~ff~Mcyt~tt~ 1~emer:;rit~,0~~vd3er~:~t~r~~ 

Grlilves; Len' Ste:vens, . IsSy SQlt014)W; 
Yakir F'reedtnan,'Al Blll"I·,teill,.:OOlll 
GaleS, Miles Robinson,' Jook·LEM.t 

'. shelly ZitZerm.an. ..' . . , 

REMPEL· 
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